
          When:          EVERY Sunday!  

              Dec.: 18,  
              Jan.: 8, 15, 22, 29 

  Feb.: 5, 12, & 19  
     

Time:  3:00 - 5:00 pm  

Fees:  $5 each time you play!     
  ($3 goes to weekly prizes, $2 goes to yearly prizes) 
 

Deadline:  NO DEADLINE!!!! Just show up on Sunday prior to  

  3:00 and sign up and pay your fee. Must pay before  

  playing.  To qualify for the session ending cash, you  

            must play in six out of the nine weeks. We are allowing you 

            miss three weeks. The best six finishes will qualify for your 

            overall score. If you score the highest weekly points, you will 

            get a free entry the next time you play. The highest score is 

  74 by Mike Park as a C player.   

Format:  The following handicap point system will be used        

  Open player will give A/B/C/D players 3, 6, 9 or12 points  

   A player will give B/C/D players 3, 6 or 9 points  

    B player will give C & D players 3 or 6 points   

     C player will give D player 3 points 

  Each player will participate in four matches weekly, with maximum of 15 players each 

  week.  If you win two consecutive times you play, you will be MOVED up a division.  If 

  you lose two consecutive times you play after moving up, you may move back down 

  to previous division if the group decides is okay!  Players will clarify their division with 

  the volunteer leading it.  A consensus of the group will determine final decision.   

  Each player will draw for matches EACH round.  Depending on the number, there  

  could be some players sitting out a round, but you will get your four matches in.    
 

Prizes: Based on 10 players playing each week! 

  Weekly cash prize: First - $15 second - $10 third - $5    

  Session Overall cash prizes:  

   First - $100, Second - $40,   

   Third - $20, Third Lowest - $10   

GET YOUR GAME ON! 

Handicap Cut Throat 

  

WIN  

CASH! 
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Questions: 

Stacy Castoe, Dome & Operations Director 

(P) 620.275.1199 ext. 101 

 (E) scastoe@ymcaswkansas.org  

Session I: Dec. 18 - Feb. 19  


